
 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

The St. Regis San Francisco Announces Permanent Tenure For  

The Grill Restaurant  

The Grill Restaurant Is Pleased To Offer Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Service 

Beginning Tuesday, July 26 

 

SAN FRANCISCO (July 26, 2016) – The St. Regis San Francisco, the city’s premier address for 

relaxed luxury and timeless elegance, has announced that the Grill restaurant, located in the 

historic Williams Building, will offer breakfast and lunch along with nightly dinner service 

beginning Tuesday, July 26.  Introduced as a limited pop-up concept in March, under the 

direction of acclaimed Executive Chef Franck Desplechin, the Grill has been widely praised and 

will become the focal point for dining experiences within the hotel.   

 

“We are very pleased to welcome locals and visitors to our new restaurant,” said Toni Knorr, the 

hotel’s general manager.  “With the grand re-opening of SFMOMA, the exciting renovation at 

MoAD, the ongoing innovative programming at the Contemporary Jewish Museum, and the 

recent dedication of the Mexican Museum, there has never been a more exciting time to be in the 

heart of San Francisco’s ever-more-vibrant South of Market cultural corridor.”   

 

Chef Desplechin presents an approachable bespoke menu featuring re-imagined classics and a 

minimalistic approach to preparation.  Menu items incorporate locally-sourced seasonal 

ingredients and honey from the hotel’s proprietary beehives.  A new three-course tasting menu 

inspired by the season is now available during dinner service for $65 per person with optional 

wine pairings for an additional $25 per person.  

 

Vitrine restaurant, located on the fourth floor, will discontinue breakfast and lunch service and 

serve instead as an additional luxury meetings and events space. 

 

For more information, visit www.strregissanfrancisco.com.  

 

http://www.strregissanfrancisco.com/


About The St. Regis San Francisco 

The St. Regis San Francisco opened in November 2005, introducing a new dimension of luxury 

and timeless elegance to the city of San Francisco.  The 40-story landmark building, designed by 

Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, includes 100 private residences rising 19 levels above the 260-

room St. Regis Hotel.  From legendary butler service, “anticipatory” guest care and impeccable 

staff training to the signature Remède Spa, luxurious amenities and interior design by Yabu 

Pushelberg of Toronto, The St. Regis San Francisco delivers an unmatched guest experience.  

The St. Regis San Francisco is located at 125 Third Street. Telephone: 415.284.4000. Website:  

www.stregissanfrancisco.com. 

 

# # #  

 

Media contacts:  Morgan Moore, Carly Sperling, Jennifer Rodstrom and Christine Lin at Glodow 

Nead Communications, 415.394.6500 or stregispr@glodownead.com.  
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